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--J V ' ffFresh and Salt Meats
GAME EX SEASON.

211 West Gold Averrue, AlbuquerqueCOLUMN
Houston, Texas, boasts of a mob- -

REAL ESTATEproof Jail What Albuquerque needá is
a sheriff-pro- of Jail

is not always agreeable. But one of our Heaters
is about the hottest propositions you can get, and
there is nothing more agreeable than one of our
Easy Chairs, a Superior Heater and a Good Book.,
We have them from $2.30 to $25.00. Call and
inspect our line the most complete in the city.
Give us a trial. Promptness is our motto.

31.'

NEW TELETOOXE 49S.Entered as ieeond-clas- s matter at the postoffice at Albuquerque, N. M..
under act of congress of March 3. 18T9. If Albuquerque keeps on growing

they will have to accommodate the MOXET TO I.O AX OX GOOD REAL
public schools in overflow in a circus
tent.

ESTATE KECTKITY AT IjOW
KATES OF IXTE11EST.

FOU RENT.
te-- i '; hciyv .v

TIIV. MOKXINU JOIRXAL Is TIIK I.F.AIUNG RFPl HLICAV PAPF.K
OF XKW MKX1CO, Sl'PIOKTING TIIK PKIXC1PI.F.S OF THE HF.PIHI.I-CA- X

PARTY A Mi THE TIME AM) THE METHODS OF THE RF.l'lltLlCAX
PARTY WHEX THEY AltE RIGHT. There are some who don't believe in

m lodging house, furnished;of the Klo (runde valley.

MERCHANT'S

CeJfe
Is the place to go for a
Good Dinner or Short Order

'Get the Habit"They ought to watch that' Fair dellcit I5Í.U0.cirt'ulullou limn wiy other hkt In Xew Mexico. The only puper
111 Xcw Mexico lviicil eery day In the year. house, S. Broadway; $14.00.grow.

For the governor's enlightenment.
rooms furnished for housekeeping;
$16.00. J.D.EMMONShouse, modern, furnished; f .;.;i,Jt'í 'the city of Santa Fe is now listed by

the railway company as a "Health
"Tli Morning Journal has a higher circiilutlon rutins: than Im nccordcil

lo muy other utM-- r in Albuiuriiie r any other iluily lu New Mexico." The
American Xcvttiutprr Directory.

$35.00.
(Successor to The Futrelle Furniture Company)house, 1118 South Arno; $18.00 al 1

Upsort." '

The ubiquitous l'at Crowe has been
month. 3Corner Second Street and Coal Avenuehouse, Cromwell ave; $8.00 216 South Second Street

P. Steffen, Prop.. 'superiorcaptured again, simultaneously In six Both Telephones. West End of Viaduct

TEKMS OF SI list KIl'l lOX.
Dally, by mall, one yar In advance
Daily, by carrier, one month
Dally, by mall, oue month

month.
ron SALE.

AIR TIGHT.
.95.00
. .(
. .50

or eight places. I'at is probably the
most raptured outlaw that ever ran at
large. House and lot, good location with

shade and city water, Highlands;
$00,NEW MEXICOALBUQUERQUE Tom Hubbell was the recipient of

brick house, corner Marquettenumerous floral offerings while In the
WEDNESDAY .MOKMNG, OCIOIII'I! 1, 1905. Call for

SampisHernalillo county Jail. One of these
Call for
SampleHYGÍENIQUEavenue, and North Dth street;

$3,200.wis a beautiful representation of
"The Hates Ajar." house modern,' West Coal ave-

nue, near corner of Fourth street.
According to the Almanac there is n Six-roo- m frame In one f the best

great itemanii mrinat publication 111 locations on Broadway at a bar-
gain: modernGrotvs More Complicated Facial Creme and Skin Food

VIOLET
2 os. jar 25c; 4-- oz. jar 50c

Naples . We had forgotten there was Ranch. 10 acres alfalfa, fruit fine X

land. etc.. $1.200. , A good business
chance..

museum in that city. Now if they
would only buy up the whole edition,

I. L. Dayhoff. Kansas state superin
Brick house in fine lonctlon. near the

K full set of teeth for. .... .$8.00
Gold Crown .00
Fillings, upwards from..... 1.00
Teeth extracted without pain. .60

B. F. CX)PP, D.D.S.
Room 12. X. T. Armijo Rulldlnc

the f's ol'lii e heroines interesting. Judge Mil!.--
tendent of public instruction, got

railroad shoos; cash or easy pay-
ments.; a good chance to buy a
nice property on the Installment
olan.

S HE situation US til
M In the north. ; 11

perhaps
pinched on a Santa Fe train the other Williams Drug CoJudio M inn in Hi" south, are reported ax attempting

liniiu; to interfere with Judge Abbott at Albuquerque day. In explanation it should be said Hotel and restaurant; one of the bestHint he got bis linger mashed In theIn the regular din h.irge of his ordinary duties in the administration of locations in the city; 30 rooms; this
is a money maker: oriee $800.crack of the car door. "Roth Thones Tilae Front 117 W. R. R. At). 1Albuquerque FoundryFine nine-roo- m house; modern. South
Broadwa": $4.000.The editor of the Papyrus refers to

the "Albuquerque Joint Statehood Five-roo- m brick, two lota, on South
Broadway: verv chean.Wolves In Sheep's Clothing." Now

Five-roo- frame, two lota, on Johnthai reminds one of n certain fable of
the Ass in the 1, Ion's Skin but then
Max doesn't bother about a disguise

street, J1.300.
house,, South Edith

street; fine location; $1,9(0.'
house on North Second street,

In good repair; $1,350.

and Machine Works
R. P. nAI.Tj, Proprietor

Iron and Brass Castings, Ore, Coal
and Lumber Cars, Pulleys, órate

Bars, Babbitt Metal, Columns
and Iron Fronts for Build-

ings, Repairs on Mining and
Milling Machinery Is our Specialty

FOCMHtY
East Side Railroad Track. Albuquerque

. It now transpiren that the voting
forger w ho swindled the National Cily

Three hundred and twenty acre ranch.bank out of a third of n million just
did it to demonstrate the Imperfection h.iy alfalfa. Knitted fruit trees,

rood tiiiil. lines, etc.

the business of his tour'.. This would be important if true, but we are not yet
willing to believe it to be inn-- . We have not yet sufficient information 10

know Just what lias been done.
We do know that Jinl'e Mills has ( d ft writ of habeas corpus (o brill;;

the corpus of Tom Huhbell before bim at1 Katun, and that said corpus Is now
there, We-ar- e not ill a position to ctilUi.e Judge Mills for this, because v
do not know , anl we are Informed that opposing counsel luive not been
permitted to know, w hat v. ;ih presented to Judge Mills to Induce him to grant
the writ at all. The matute in effect provides that sueh a writ shall not be
issued by a Judge In a district other than that where the prisoner Is confined,
unless there is no Judge in the latter district capable of acting, or tiiile.su such
a Judge has refused to grant the writ. Now we- know that there Is a Judge
here who can Issue such a writ, who is not inca liable of acting and who h;'s
not refused to issue the writ. "We must assume that these facts were hoi
fully presented In Judge Mill:', and that when they have been, he will dismlsi
the writ rind remand HuMe-l- to the custody of the sheriff. Aside from thl.-- i

objection, it would be most cxtraoidin try if one district judga, silting in .Colfax

of present banking methods. He vil
pe nd a few years in Sing Sing medi

taling on (lie good he lias done hu
manity.

Small poultry farm, close In, with or
without poultry; ensv terms.

Seven-roo- m frame, three lots N. Third
St.. $2,700.

Seven-roo- m brick house In Highlands. BUltPING

WHEN YOU BUILD
you want to get fnto a residence
district where you will feel sure
that business houses will not be
creeping out your way and spoil-
ing your hoinsite, and you want
some assurance that factories,
smoke stacks, saloons and other
things too" numerous to mention
will not be encroaching on your
castle moat.

VOU CAX HAVE

all these protections and Immuni-
ties In the Highlands without any
manner of doubt. Come In and
talk it over with ua.j

W. L; TRIMBLL GX CO.

ÍJVXltT FEF.I AVI) TKAJfBFTEn
....tsTABLFá....

Mrtt C1-- m Turnout, at Re-o-M- ble

Rate.
f.w Pkon Ko. IU. Old Phone. Ko. t

of the Street
a. nd of the Town; Mones

U ",A Salesman Willi Xerve.county, could or would interfere with another district, judge in lternalill

South Arno ut. $1,S50.
Four acres of land three-ouarte- rs of

a mile from iiostof dee. with lots of
fruit trees and house thereon.

Six-roo- brick house, H. Third St..
$3,000; reasonable terms.

lU'SIXESS CHAXCES.
Good ranchen near the city for pale

at reasonable prices.
Fire Insurance. Houses for Rent.

Renin Collected. Taxi's Paid, and
entire charge taken of property for
residents and

E. H. DVNBAR a CO- -

Comer Gobi Avenue and Third Street.

"Vou may think that shoplifting is
confined to the big department storesni ni y in his efforts to vindicate ih dignity of his court by punishing a m 11

guilty of open, mux, used and unexplained disobedience of the orders of the in the tug cities, saiit a well known
dry goods salesman yesterday to the

court. We lannot and v. .11 not believe such a thing possible, mid It has not

TIIIiONGLEWOOD
51RS. J. BOFLDEX. Prop.

Auto. Phone 204

Cerner Second Street and Copper Ave.

Albuaueraue. New Mexico.

Journal man, "but It Isn't. You would
lie surprised to know of some of the
people who have to be called back Into W. P. METeñLF

Real Estate and Insurance. Surety Bonds. Accident and Life.
821 Gold Avcnuo. Votary Public, ' S21 Gold Avenue

the office and asked to quietly reinov

Jet lieeri done.

As to Judge Mann's reported in tbrn, we are sure it has not been corree
or fully reported, and it Is Impossible to speak Intelligently about it. Our
esteemed evening contenipor.iry has two dispatches, apparently from Alamo- -

1 few little articles from the depths of
pocket books or shopping bags, and
sometimes from mysterious places ii

gordo, one of whli h is genuine, while the other bears internal evidence of lititii ami gow ns. 1 ita not mean to say
that there are any professional shopbeing written at the 01 n- -r of the alley on Odd avenue between First and lifters operating in Albuquerque, but

(second Mieets. The fust me-sag- e nas that a writ of prohibition has beet every once in a while a customer Full of Comfort

and Pleasureordered to prevent Judge Abbott from compelling llllbbell to turn over III.) shows up who just seems unable. To
help putting' something awny when nr.

books and of lii e to l'ei fecto Armijo. We are not willing to believe even thi.í
although it is possible, but it is a very different thing from the other dispatch

one Is looking. And it is worthy of
note that almost always the bailee

Ifyou Investigate
yon will fiihl that in

looo cubic feet ui $r-5- there are 640,000 lieat unit

5 jrnls of gasoline (a joe gal..$1.50 there arc 600,000 heat unit
Difference 40,000 lieat unit

Add to this the difference ;md the cost of Investment, convenience and
absolute na fe I y 'find ym have a substantial balance in favor of gas.

. SER THE C IS MAN, Fourth and Cold

The California Limited Log
Book:

I have traveled over many rail-

roads and have failed to find
one equal to the "Santa Fe."
'Without doubt the California
Limited is the nutrí luxurious
train in the world. The service
is excellent In every respect, and
the attentions and courtesy
shown by the employes is most
gentlemanly. A trip to California
via the Santa Fe is one that
should be long remembered;
and it Is full of both comfort
and pleasure. KD. I LYCALT,
28 South Twenty-firs- t street,
l'hiladelpljia, Pa.

written he' That one says that Judge Mann prohibits Judge Abbott from
1 "cognizing I'erfei to Armijo as sheriff, and orders him to desist from keeping
Hubbell iu jail. Now, llubbrdl was not in Jail, nor threatened With Jail,
tthon Mr. t'hildein at Alaiuogordo Judge Mann to act, and certaiulv
the Judge ill, I not do anything hywas not asked to do.

A singular misapprehension see mu abroad as to the course of Judge
Matin, and some criticism is expressed of his action, as being that of Oh"

district judge Interfering with another judge of equal rank. This is no,

exactly right. The writ wbbh be orden, 1 is not his writ, nor the writ of his
district mutt, but is the writ of the supreme court of the t rritory, Issued by
his direction, and is to be dei l,e,l only by the court as a whole. J I in ictiol,
determines nothing, but attempts to prevent something from being done
until the supreme court ian decide. We canno'. however, discuss what he has
doti" until we know the scope and terms of the writ, which may he

from what lias been reported, and c' whiih we have not been abb
as yet to get ,iv definite or reliable infoi uiat Ion.

"There is a tide In the affairs of
men which taken nt the flood
leads on to fortune."

BUY NOW
i

Never was there better oppor-
tunity in Albuquerque for lucra-
tive investments in lioal F.sbile
than now. Now would be the
flood tide of many a ynuiur
man's affairs' if he would but
Invest his isavftiffs in Heal Es-

tate. Those who tell you

I Bought Last Fall
are also telling about the hand-
some profits they made. One
man we sold for last week made
$125 on an actual Investment of
$127.50 Just doubled his money
In six months' time. Even bet-

ter chances are staring you in
the face this fall! Are you go-

ing to double your money, or
are you one of those who will
say next fall

I Wish I Had
bought in the fall of 1 ilOT, ? We
can show you 1001 chances for
good In vestments Jn Albuquer-
que. A number have taken ad-

vantage In the last week. (Jet
Into line.

Our Yardls the Right One

lor LiTMBER, LATn, Sin.VGLES, etc.,
hen yon call at C. O. BALD RIDGE'S

well stocked hi m tier yard. He carrlea
a big ftwk of Windows, Doors, PalnU,
Oils, Brushes, Ceutcnt, Bulldluf Paper!
ew' ,11 h.UJ

Íjl'JF r""j.; 'V,
SANTA FE IS THE WAYLet It Bc Thorough

J. C. Baldridc
405 S. first Street

shoplifter is 11 woman. I gues the wo-

men are no worse than men. but in
our store at least, there are the tiling-th-

women want and that men do not
cure so much for. lying out in reach.

"I am not a vain man, but I believe
I give it 11 exhibition of nerve ihc
other day, In dealing .with a shoplifter
that entitles me to a certain amount
of credit. There were a number of
small silk shirt waist patterns lying
upon one of the table.--- . They Were-wort-

about four dollars each. A

stylishly dressed woman came into (he
store while I happened to be near this
table, she stood beside it for a few
minutes examl iiiig the patterns and
turning over the goods. I had turned
tny hack and as I turned around I fáll-

ele, I saw the end of a pink silk piece
disapear. I went slowly to the table
The pink pattern was missing. I had
seen it there only a few minutes e.

To accuse the woman of stealing
it would have been unpleasant and
risky. She was not the kind of person
to accuse of theft lightly. I was puz-
zled. She made a number of small
purchases and I managed to stay near
her. Just as she was about to leave
I thought I noticed a faint show of
pink through the thin while waist she
wore. This is where my nerve came
In. I walked quickly up to her. put a

thumb and first linger Just inside the
fold of the thin shirt waist and gave a
Jerk. Out came that little bundle of
pink silk. It was after It was nil over
that my knees grew weak. I hud time
then to think of the chances I took
Suplióse the pink 1 saw through that
nhirt waist had been the pink of a cor-
set cover ribbon, or the end if n pow-
der bag, or any of the dozen things a
woman may carry just inside her (Oiirt

waist. I tell you it was nervy. If 1

had had lime to think. I suppose I

wouldn't have had the nerve to do It."

A Stiff One.
The sime little Albuquerque hoy

who asked bis father If (tod could
make n two-fo- rule with only ope
end to it Is very much Interested in
animals and h is any number of pict-

ure books Illustrating and describing
every known beast and bird. His fath-
er was reading to him the other night
about the ramrl.

"Papa," said Hardd. "f want te
know one thing that ain't In any of my
hooks. They nil say a enmel can go
nine days without writer, but they
don't any of them say how long lie
could go If he bad water."

KT the examination into the i onduct of matters incident to the late fair
be exhaustive. This Is due pi the management no less than to the
public We do not believe there was any "graft" in the matter In the
ordinary acceptance of the term, but it is commonly reported and quite

I RXSS

L. B. Putney
Established 1878

Wholesale Grocer
FEED, FLOUR AXI) GRAIX

Agent for MM Wagons

AliRUQl'FJ'.Ql'F, N. M.

generally believed that the whole thing was run in the interest of the Traction
company. If this is true it Is quite as bad, unit not as respectable an actual
graft, and If It Is not true, it is a cruel story that should not be permitted to

go uncontradicted. Ibme. as we have said above, It is the duty of the com-

mittee to go to the bottom of the thing and h i the people have the cold facts.

The Denver & Rio Grande Svstem
,THE SCENIC LINE OF THE WORLD.Porterfield Company

110 West Gold

Both Phones. Notary Public
Remember we do a loan business

m

RAILROAD TIME TABLEThe Whipping Tost Again
I .VI CIIIUSTIAN of Denmark agrees with President Iloiecvelt and the

state of Delaware as to the virtues of the whipping post, and has JtlHt

signed a law whiih he helped through parliament, providing for the
f1,it'L'iL' of men foi conviction for the second or third time for crimes

Shorten and Qnh beat line from gante Fe to Denver, Color-d- o Rprtnft
Pueblo, Cripple Creek, Canon City, Salida, Leodrllli, Glenwood
Rprlncs, Grand iiinctlon, DuranfO, Kilverton, TrUuis, Colorado, an4
all point mew

fJEff TRAIN SERVICE

Iletwets Banta Fe and Alamoia, Colo., whera eorjict1n la made
wlta atandard ruage traína fr all point east, and afford paantra
th adrantaf f tnppln m at Denrer, Colorado Bprlnc or Puabla

THE DENVER & RIO CRAKDE RAILROAD COMPANY

Carry on thir tandard cauge train Etand&rd Pullman and Tonrltrt
Bleptr, Din I n j Car and Chair Car, and! th papular rauta ta all
ptlnt In Colorado. '

í N. Pesick L Co. i
! REAL ESTATE

t Dealers
Effective June 4, 1ÜU5.

Fast bound. Arrive.
No 2 Atlantic Ex. 7;t5am

Depart.
8:30 a m

N'o 4 Chi Llm... 11:69 P m Tue & Frl
" " " 12:09 am

Wednes. & fciatur.
Office: ZOQ'Í W. Gold Avonue J

Auto. Phone 335
4. V v

::-!-'.--;
No 8 Chi & K C

Express ....
West Bound
No 1 s An. Ex..

For IlluatraUxl adverUalng matlter and further particular apply or
addrfpM, R. K. IIOOPKR,

G. P. T. D-- r, Coto-- A.

a HARNEY, TracUnf Pa-wn-
-fer A, Santa Fe, N. M.

6:45pm 7:45pm
Arrive Depart

7:30pm 8:15 pin
10:40 a m Mo & ThuNo 3 Calif Lira

of robbery with violence, or crimes of vióleme without robbery, perpetrated on

feeble persons, such as th" aged, women and children In one word, on those

who are unable to defend themselves. The wife beater would come under

this matute. Tin re is said to be a tendency 11 other European countries to

levlve this punishment, long ago abidi-dud- , and there t rapidly growing ti

In Ibis country a general revulsion from that namby-pamb- y sentimentality

whli h regard.! a few lashes laid on the bare back of a wife-beat- as bar-

barous, but accepts the Incarceration of the same brute in a comfortable

cell, to be fed at the public expense, while his wife ami children suffer from
hunger, an thoroughly "civilized. " Such dimes as ate mentioned bbove

Kllouhl be punished, and punished severely, but not vicariously, as Is usually

the ase at present, especially with the wife-beate- r.

"TO earn a little, to spend 11 little less" that's the happiest, the safest

ind the truest philosophy In this world. Put we, In our Insatiate greed, hu"
thrown the Kane and kindly admonition to the winds. "!et nil you can and

pfrive for more" Is the crazy 1 reed we have gathered p our souls. I.os

Angeles Timen.

aauimZi3' " 10:60 a m
7 Fan FrancisNo

Ranking Co.
FIRK lNSl'IlAXCE

RKAL
IiOANS

Automatic Phone 451
ROOM 10, X. T. ARMI.IO lU'IM)Ir,

ljla....5.t.;,0,.jfti..:.,,:.0... .:..:..:....:..:.a$$aB
! $252 $25?

co Fast Mall 10:45 p m 11:10 p m
South Bound Depart
No 27 11:30 pm

(Connects with. eastern trains.)
Arrive From South
No 22 7:30am

(Connecting with No. 2 eastbound
All trains dally, except No. 3 and 4.
No. 1 carries through chair, stand-

ard and tourist sleeping cars to Los
Angeles,

No. 7 carries through chair, stand- -

Irixy 1 nxy

I'rcsh Air for t illes.
From time to time physicians and

other "indents of sanitation have ar- -

I the feaslbllitv and advisability of
i, unipiui; fr-s- h nlr from the country
i,,t,i the cllies to at least, dilute thi
in h.us vapors that arise from uncle ir
vlreels, litttired cellars nnd the mam'
other snitrciK of urban odors aril
i iis,,n. No e, unionist of 'bis srhno"
h is yet ib v'-- r d a ib finite plan, but all
ni'it'e fore' fullv for the broad propo-"ItlM- n

and the matter has been once
ivalll'v breiii-h- t under discushin bv

nriiMiinent phvsh lans. Assuredly
have to be a mitt.-- r of munlcl-,,a- l

ownership. K there Is one thiiu
more than another that ell horns l

nearly all tv,es will iitirimtdalnliu.-- l

ndute II Is what Is called "bad air."

The city person becomes so accustom-
ed to an at mosi, here heavily laden
with n thousand deaths, necordlmr te
nnalvrls. that fresh air and pure wnuW
be nn almost unwarranted Innovation
If It were forced jnxin him without
cost he would proh.il lv accept b

without much complaint, but nnv
fresh air rompnfry which would ex-

pect to sell ozone as the r.ih or elec-

tric company sells huh! or heat 01

power, by measure, would soon dis-
cover that most people look upon
their tnnr as proof against the wors"!
atmosphrc.

A Clear Case 'ard and tourist sleeping cars for San
California,-

Second Class Colonists Rates '

September 15(K to October 3lst

Francisco.
II. fi. LUTO. Agent. s

s
e

R follow who nay that the majority of the people of New Mexico are SAXTA FK CKXTUAL RAILROAD
In Effect Dec. 25, 1904,

Southbound Northbound
Xo. 1 STATIONS. NO. 1

We sell the famous Trlxy Hone for
boys and girls. There Is no other
Hose as good for wear. The price Is
21k per pair. Other kind 10c and l.'c
the pair. Try a pair and be convinced.

Boston School Allocs for boys and
girls, the kind that will ftanif hard
knocks.

For Boys, 00c, $1.00, $1.20, $1.10.
and up to $2.00.

For nirls, $1.15, $1.10 andjp to
$2.00. ' (V

I'nderwear for Boys and Girls, 15c
to S.V a garment.

Union Suit for C.lrls, 40c to BOc.

1:00 pmjLv. .Santa Fe..Arl 4:30 pra
4:10 pm
3:45 pm 0151 r4 R nm Veira. Blanca...!

I... .Kennedy ....2:20 pm
uiaric .....z:4i) pm

3:iu pm
2:46 pm
1:55 pm
1 sn nm

Stanley
f nrlsrtv I

M opponea to joint maienooo are 1101 111 possession 01 laem 10 wunsiami" o

I ' their contention else they would gladly Hubrnit the matter to a Voti
of tho people. Farmlngton Timed-Hustle- r.

There f no getting awny from that argument. If they had the faetn to

nuntaln what they nay, or If they themselve believed what they nay, they

would "b th first to Invite a nubmlsslon of the matteV to a popular vote, to

Hhow congresn that our people, do not want Joint statehood. Hut on the
their whole effort In directed not to Knowing up tiny valid reanoim

ligalnst Joint utatehood. but to the attempt to make eougres believe that nil

the ,peopl opposed to It, Eet congress find out for Itself where the
people of the two tcrrltorle uland upon th! question by ftlvliiji them a

thaiue to vote on a toiinUtuiloii for the Joint tale.

Stop overs allowed, in California,'
For particulars call on any agent
of the Santa Fc,

W J BLACK, G. P. A, Topeka, Kan.
H. 8. LUTZ, At., Albuquerque, N. M.

f 1

e

.... j . . .

.... Mcintosh ....

.... Estancia .... 12:45 pm
12; 20 pm

s:au pm
4:05 pm
4:30 pm
6:46 pm
S:20 pm
6:60 nm lA. ... wimara ....

Proeress .... 11: ja am
110:45 am
10:25 am

As Advertised.
Miss Pharpe Have you any Idea

what sort of nn object you makt
daiiKllnir around after Miss ltnxley?

Mr. K ule Sure! Object matrimony
Philadelphia Ledger.

Blanca
THE CASH BUYERS' UHION

Automatlo Phone KB2.

Wm. Doldi, Prop. 122 N. Sicend St

7:20 pm
Í-- ft nm at., 'i'orrnnce ..ijv nm

Read upi,'i,-aa- -Rud down


